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titit wlîcen ho becomo prntIc sho lisioed te him, and
let otV* buing obstinate and sullii. So ilîoir pilgri-
muge bocuiria exactly like the spirituat udvancuinont
or the soul. Every day brought themn nenrer tu
ilivir goal, und trainedl theni tu a better trame of

¶ iiid. Si,metinies ollier pilgrirns joiricd thein, very
pious and holy persons, vvho talkcd %%itl thilrn, and
heliped theni on ; and sometimes they iv'ero able to
help others viho werc sick or lomo, su, thut a bless-
ig came upon ihemi for tlîcir charity. At Icngth

t cy cae int the Swiss aountains, time Alps,
which arc covered with snowv ail tlie yenr round ;
and i began tu bc 'very cold, and hord %vork to
travel, foi it %vns loto in the yenr, and a severo
ivinter. 'l'le clîîldreîî fclt tu cold bitterly, and
walking could not woarm them. Margaret gave
themn lier ivrapper, and the cold inade fier lit. 1ý1,lcs
wvas in despair. Tmey struggled on up tho roots of
St Bernard, over which tho rond (such as a- %vas)
loy. I. was only a track, whiý:h could nlot bc seau
at night ivithout a guide. Suddenly a hovling %vind,
wvas heard, sweeping like thunder up the mountairi ;
and white thcy stood stili under a rock, neot able tu
,nand against the hurricane, and shaking for fear, it
began tu snow se fast that t1ley ivere almost blinded.
lma foi minutes Mliles wvent out to try to face the
srm, but, behold ! the track wvas entirelv swvept

awvay ! it wvas orie dazzling blank of snow ! It wvas
an awful moment-huge rocks stood on cîiller side
tic %vay, and tho sinnv, gathered on thecr, fait down
nowv and then in great masses, which would bury a
man alive. Triere was no shelter-no sound (for tire
wind %vas lulled) save the distant voice of those
rolling snow.hleops, called Avalanches, anmd the face
of heavcn wVds quite hid by the fast-fahling, stient
flakes. Miles feit an ico.Lold chili sink un lus heart
as lie stood there and thought of bis ivife and littie
ones about to pcriah. De rocurred agamn te lits
favourite psaitm, and thought it %yad. indeed the
Valley of the siîadow of death,' %viiero, however, the
rod and stair of God' coutlastilI give comiort. 'I1

degervo TlI)y rod and Tliy chastasements, 0 rny
God>' ho mrnumured, ' yet sead.rne.tliy staff, that wvo
mnay yet serve 'rhee,fur ive our friendless.and bouse-
Iess strangcers in the land i' and as lie su said, lie fei.
a r ewal of foith and IîopQ vvithin itiur. ile %veut
back, and bidding lus wife and- children cr-eep un-
der the rock as far as they pussibly could, lie cover-
ed tuem up anid left them, resolving te î>ursue with
his utmost cati on the upward path, totry -oobtain
somne lîuman' sheter'. 'He.* toided on, using bis
pilgýrm's staff as a feeler) lest liq shooqid bu led tutu
Precipices atid botes, strugglipg îlirough the deep
s1lowt and et times alcios; iosing helpe andgoing
back te die with them ',' t last hé ie ted
stop ; his staff warned hlm, that. he,,iaasyrong.. On
every aide there weire precip*cvspf un mown depth,
e'rcept one, which was a perpend -cpiaç ,qvall of rock;
ho coutl neither ga bzckhward. nor toçyvardo, and
denth stared film in the face. Miles. was a brave
inan, and stout of hourt, but the tears gushed from

hise yce as ho saw thelochsas tif h;.; p'Isit'n
fle sunk downi oui is knees, jireairig to depur,
whien acroes the deatitliko nir üainz a îliNtitnî sclun<
of a couvent bell ! 0 joy ! her lîca y qtaîl bi, hnl)po
Islmes raised linisell up, ond slmoîtto wvitIu ail l.iq

streiiagtla tha stîrîll crv tviiic I lie lîîdl Icirnt iuii t
wild region. Agaîin lu lîcard the bell, lim lIvr,
quicker-tîoy have licard Jiuin ! A gni'î lie S;Inutcdl,
tlt ho uvas oxlîaustcd, auit sutik dniwvn on thîiitinu.
le lîsard voitcca-lie stuw I'llt,-he felt friena' y
hands lifting lîmm npt, anîd pnîiguinle douvn hIl
throat-ho revîved, oand saW frîendly faces ofnionk.q,
the monks of thie Beaîadicmneo abliey of 'St Bern-irdl,
whîîch huit been built uponti di mouinhain to -ive
sheitor te tho wanderwgi sîranger. In a blie lima
ho uvas able to explaîn lus condition in thia brethreîî,
and if) implore themn te soa hie iwife nnd eildren.
H-e himrself, though they sîrged hlmi not, leil tîem;
brick to the spot whîere hoe hiadt leit tlîern A large
lienp of snoiv liai] covercd tlîamn entirsdy. nn' tlîLy
%ygre sleeping %vhat wvoul liava becnma thc sleep ou
deailu, if God did uiot senti thm tiinely succour.
Bèfore Ion-, they uvere welcomed blite the hall of tme
monastery ;and uviien tlacy sauw the blazing fire,
wuere refreshied uvith food, and takeîî ta rest by theo
chanritable mnoink, thîey could oisly %jonder and iveep
at being restored se unexpet'tedly te life, acid at
tindingy a hoine ina the wîlde:rnesg. 'l'iîe tioiiks kept
thiei severol days wvuth brothiarly hospitality, and
then speudod iliemn on tiacir %vay witm food, and
uvine, ni many blessings.

Mliles perforined the YÔst of luis pilgrimage in
safety. Ila sîîiveti'sorne timo et ilne, ani bccaîne
il sp~lîd uîîd spiritual Catholic ; and leaving oane of
thmo boys there by hie o.vn ileire te bc erlucated, lie
camne bacli te Eqmlaiîd, amd livedl hîenoured and res-
pected to a ripa old age, %vith lais uvifoc and younigest
boy.

If you, my dear friends, say, we cannot do like
this, nor ia aîmy uvay follow such an e>xampte,
because no pigrimes corne to our island, and flot
nmany strangers, 1 shali say, that lu, every age, and
dîne, and cotîntry, soniething like thîis con bc
followed. blony a poor uvreteh lies <lown bouse-
less at night, and exposedl ta rndny dangers, from
the %% ant of a house, cspecially intow us. Look at
harvest time, ai ail e vents many a poor Irish
brother %uy thon, clais bis share, in our Lord'a
words, andà beg you te take in the stranger, and
receive a bleussing. Many a tiniè, if you watch
closely, you wiIi find opportunities, il flot of
literaijy foll.oiviîg our Lord's commands, yet of
performing.thm. in spirit,; and He who regards
the.Iheart.and, întentïon,. wili bestow upon- you a
correispending reward.. -

FUTraLTr.OPaxasE.-Alxarider* IlaGreat seeing Diogènes
bocuunguonvei.ota large culotiioQf Ihumaiî.booesipidd

upoq one aniomljer,,ask'ed Aui jibaioepier w1îar ho was look-
inÉgat? «"f Uir searchfîàg," simid L)iogeiès 'ibrr thme boucs of
your tailher, but 1 catiot, distinguish tlmemn frorn those -oF biè
slaves.',


